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PRËFACE

Since the submission of the thesís topÍc' Ëhe bridge

hes been officiall.y named tThe St. Vital Brídger by the

t"fetropolftan ldinnipeg CounciL but shall herein be referred

to as the proposed Osborne Street Bridge.

On choosing the Ëhesls topic, it so seemed thaË the

Osborne Street Bridge ttas to be the leadíng item of dis-

cussion. Meanwhile it has Proven necessary to Place mlch

more emphasis than origÍna1Ly intended on the City of SË.

VitaL and its development early fn the thesfs. Consequently,

iË has been suggested that SË. Vltal shouLd be mentÍoned

first in the thesis title. Ûue to the difficulË1es fnvolved

in changing the original tiËle after its iaftfal acceptance,

iË v¡as deemed necessary to mention a possfbly more aPproP-

ríate one.

This ne¡E title as iL would have been amended is:

sT" vrrAl., ÞÍANITOBA AND IIOW rT lnLL BE

AFFECTED BY THE PROPOSED OSBORNE STREET BRIDçE
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INTROÐUCTION

the future development of St. Vital Ís largely dependent

on Metropolitan Þüinnipegrs plans for expansion. One provisí-on

of the MetropoLitan Corporation of Greater ÞIinnlpeg, as out,-

lined ln its Ðraft ÐevelopmenË Flan of 1963, is a new brídge

at the souÈh end of Osborne Street a.cross the Red Rfver into

St. Vital. The proposed Osborne SËreet Bridge is expected to

be of benefit to both St. Vital and Þlinnipego bue is not ex-

pected Lo change the relatiouship betv¡een them.

The first part of this thesis wÍl1 endeavor to invesËi-

gate the effects, good and bad, whích will probabLy resulË

from the construction of the proposed brldge. The last chap-

ter has l¡een devoEed to a specific proposal n whÍch it is felt

would írçrove the brldge project and would allow the Cíty of

St. Vital to create a center of actÍvity for its ciËízens.



CHAPTER I

THE CITY OF ST. VITAL



CHAPTER I

TTTE CITY OF ST" VITAL

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The comrnity of st. vital dates back to 1822 when the

first permanent homes were esËablfshed. This was just Ëen

years after the orlgÍnal party of Selkirk settlers estab-

Lfshed an agricultural village at Poínt Douglas, east of

Lhe presenE Ganadian Pacific Railway statlon. these first

St. Vital residents, who were buffaLo hunters, sterted Lheir

or¡{r¡ cormunity as they were French and dÍd not 1-tish to f.ive

wíth the EngLish et Polnt Ðouglas. They had been driven

rrorËh by the SÍoux Indians from the Pernbina ârea' south of

Ëhe border in NorËh Dakota. (trigure 1, page 3). The buffalo

they killed provided food and clothing and Ëhe lefËovcr úeat

and skins could be traded in at the Hudsonrs Bay posts for

such luxuries as tea, sugar and tobacco.

RET.ATIONSHIP WI1II !üINNTFEG

Growt,h was slow for elther settlemenË. By 1869 the Red

River colony at Foint Douglas consisted of approximately 100

persons, as did the area no¡¿ knoçrn as St. Vital. There was

a trail- connect,tng the two settlements, but the Red River,

¡qhích could only be erossed by boat, prevented easy access

betr+een the t!ro. Two dozen sñ411 sEores cLusÈered togeËher
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near the Hudsonrs Bay posË formed the busÍness dlstricË in

what is nora l#innipeg.

Manitoba was admitted into Confederatíon in 1870 and

this move seemed to sËt.ract frmigrants. The business com-

munity grew and by 1873, ûtith a populatloa of 31500, the

settlement r,ras lncorporated as the City of Winnlpeg. (1) By

1890, iÈ had reached a population conparable Ëo Èhat of pre-

sent-day St. Vltal. The houses, barns and sheds of the Peo-

ple covered a large tract of land in r¿hich a definÍte conmer-

cfal- district had been establíshed whlçh could satisfy the

needs of the urban area itself and of the expandÍng agrfcul-

tural area beyond. By this tine St. Vital had reached a

populatlon of 250 and had become a well established village,

four mi.les to the souËh.

In the meantime, another settl-ement had developed im-

mediately across Ëhe river from Eflnnipeg and had assumed the

name of the Town of St. Boniface. Because of the confusíon

thaL resulted, 1n 1903 the latter was changed to the Rural

I{nnicipaliEy of St. Vítal. It rdas not until L962, however,

that St. Vital became a ciEy. There stas no real relatfon-

ship between the two villages 1n Lhe Past other than the fact

Greâter WinnÍpeg InvestÍgaLing Gormrission, l{eL_ort and
(Wlnnipeg, 1959), p.56.

1.
Recormendations ,



that their Ínhabitants rüere both French speakÍng. At preseuL'

even this small connection has faúed atøay as SE. Vltal has be-

come predominantly English speakÍng.

A bridge was built in 1BB0 directly linking St. Boniface

to ã{*innipeg. Thts bridge was located approximateLy 200 feet

upstream from the present Norç¡ood Brfdge site. (FÍgure 3,

page 7). The chÍef modes of transportaËíon' at this time,

vere by wagon or horseback and lt was necessary for the SË.

ViËal c1Élzens to pass through SE. Boniface on their &Iay to

ÍCinnipeg.

The growÈh of the metropolitan area was quite steady

afEer the turn of the century and St. Vital became less ín-

dependent and more relianË on Siinnipeg for its goods. the

s¡atus of Ehe municipality was gradually changfng from rural

to urban.

In 1903 Ëhe EIm Park Bridge BIes built providing an al-

ternate access to the city. (Figure 3, page 7). It ¡¡as

buflt by a privaËe fndividual in order to gain revenue by

charging a toll for the use of the brÍdge. It is not knor,sn

why such a peculíar location was chosen for thfs crossing.

In 1913 the electric streetcar made iEs first run into

SL. VÍtal along St. Þlaryrs Roed. Wlth the advenË of Ëhis

quicker and more reliable means of Ëransportation, people

aeguired jobs in Hinnipeg and corm.rled to and from work.
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The business center of 5Ë. Vita1 had already been estab-

Lished north of the juncËion of St.. Anners Road and St. Maryrs

Road, (Fígure 3, page 7 and tr'igure 4, page 9), and in 1944

one of the first steps in actual planning in St. VíËal wae

taken. The council voted to se! aside all vacant proPerty

on the easË side of St. Maryts Road from Carriere Avenue to

the St. Annets Road juncËfon for the construction of cotüner-

cial premises only. Nearly aL1 the development, up to Ëhis

time, was in thls area while the southern part renaíned agri-

cultural. In 1948 two-thírds of St. Vital was tâken up by

farming and now, sixteen years later, urbanÍzation is rapidly

spreading southward. The tvto resPective area6 can be seen

in Fígure 3, page 7. The designated agrlculÊural area has

Large amounts of idle land and a scattering of houses s¡hile

the residential area has lictLe idle land and no agricultural

features. The street layout shown ln the diagram in the agri-

cultural area 1s in plan only_ as development has noc yet

reached this stage.

fhe City of St. VÍtal ts defined by exact legal bound-

aries enclosÍng a total of. 22.6 square *11sg. (2) For Ëhe

purposes of thls study, any reference to St. Vital will

2. From the sËatfstics of the CiËy of St, Vital, St. ViËal
City HaIl.
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lnclude only the northern porÈ1on within the confines of Èhe

Red River, the Sefne Rlver, and the Ferimeter Highway which

lies just within the MetropolÍtan boundary. It is felt that

the area of St. Vital south of the PerimeËer Eighway w111

not be directly affected by Ehe constructlon of the proposed

Osborne Street Bridge. St. Vital, as defined above, is shor.m

in Figure 3, page 7, and its geographicaL situaËion with res-

pect to Ëhe rest of t"teËropollÈan ÞlÍnnipeg can be seen in

Figure 2, page 6.

Ðuring the development of SË. Vítal it was the aÍDr of

those ÍnteresËed to keep the comuníty as a purely residen-

tial Locality. The people vranted freedom from smoke, noise

and unsíghtly factories and cor¡mercial enterprises. The

sÈeady growtb was largely due to theee pollcies and the re-

sult is a quiet ciËy with virtually no industry.

The trend of moving to the suburbs has also conÈrlbu-

ted to the grovrth of Sc. Vital. The deconcentratlon of the

dou¡ntown parË of Wtnnipeg began about L948. WÍth everyone

&ranting single-family dwellings, mtrch land was required to

house them and presenËIy this expansion radlally ouEwards ls

conËinuing. t{iËh Ëhe onl-y two direct routes into Winnipeg

already overËaxed, the need for a thlrd wiËhin the very near

future has become obvious.
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NESESST,TY T-F A TUTRD RTUTE TO WINNIPEG

The population of Sr. ViË41 is presenËly very close

to 30,000 and the majorlty of the working force is employed

throughouË the met,roPoliÈan area, but mostly in Ehe City of

Hinnipeg. Although there is a scatteríng of srnalL shopping

Areas, many of the people prefer to carry out these functions

iu dor¿nt,own Tflnnipeg. This only serves to add to the exist-

ing traffic problem.

The necessity for a Ëhird, more direct link to WinniPeg

is most evidenË in the rush hours in the earLy morning and

the late afternoon. Traffic congestÍon is lnevitable on

both exfsting routes to the city. (Figure 3, page 7).

E1n Park Bridge is barely wide enough to accormodate

one lane of traffic each rì74y, resultÍng in very slow move-

ment. Smooeh flow onto the bridge 1s iryossible due to the

fact that Ehe approaches from each direction result from

ninety degree turns within 200 feet of the bridge.

The only other route to FlinniPeg is aloug St. Maryrs

Road through St. Bonlface and across the Norç¡ood Brfdge.

Vehícular eraffic converges onto this bridge from SË. Vital

aad St. Boniface and lts maximum capacity has been reached.

The situation on both brfdges would be greatly reLÍeved r+rith

the construcËion of a third.
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BRIÐGE FRIORITIES

In developing comprehensive long range plans for traffÍc

facilftles, iË is necesssry to assess future population and

land and vehicle use, end to relate these fectors to presenÈ

traffÍc patterns. There is nuch demand for bridges in vari-

ous oËher locaËions in the net.ropolitaa aree, buË priorities

for constf,ucÈlon ¡mrst be based on these assessments.

The City of WinnipegPlanning Comission Ín the past had

done a great deal of research on the traffic problems in

Greater llinnipeg. WiËh the bfrth of the l{etropolitan CorPor-

atlon of Greater Élinnipeg in 1960 came further intensfve

study which resulted ln the Draft Development P.tan for Metro-

poLítan Tdlnnipeg. The main purpose of the Flan ie "üo pro-

moËe orderly growth and economic developmenÊ of the metro-

politan area.t'(3) The primary aspect on which the Plan le

based is population growth and it is to be revised perÍodi-

cally fn order to keep in steP wfEh changing conditfons.

The now eoryleted St. James Brfdge r"¡as first on the

1isË of tryelve bridges planned for Met,ropolitan t{innipeg for

the next twenty-five years. The proposed Osborne Street

Bridge has beén given second priority and constructfon of the

3. Flannlng Division, MetropoLiËan CorporaËion of Greater
I{lnnipeg, Draf t Ðevelopment Fl-an, (Efinnipeg, 1963), p.3.
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nev¡ ï,lÍnnlpeg-St. Vital link is scheduLed for Ëhe spring of

L964.

The primary reason for construction of Ëhis bridge fs

to give Ëhe people of St. Vital an easy access to central

&Jlnnlpeg, however Ëhere are aË leasE Ëvro secondary reasons.

There ls a small minorlty of St. VitaL residents who coms¡ute

daily to wesLern parts of the metÏopolitan area and the

bridge wÍll enable them to reach their destinations with a

minfmum of difficulcy. There is al-so a Sunday evenlng mass

of cars returnlng from the resort areas in the eastern part

of Þl,anitoba. An approach is planned connecÈing Èhe bridge

r+ith the Trans Canada llighway, so thêt this traffic can by-

pass central Winnipeg fn order to reach the western parts of

the meËropolitan area. This east approach Ís shown in Figure

5, page 15"

BRIDGE SITE

the proposed site, (Figure 3, page 7), was first consld-

ered in LgLz. In 1911 St. Vltal had formed a Toç¡n Planning

Comission, one of the first in North America. Plans r¡ere

made with rt{lnnipeg for a Cross-Tor¡m liighway whlch incLuded

the proposed Osborne Street crossÍng extending the rout,e

through SÈ. Vital. These plans did not rnaterialize, however,

due to Ëhe ouËbreak of tJorld Idar I and later due to the de-

pressÍon. In 1935 the proposed crossíng was thought to be a
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certafnty as the Elm Park Brídge had been condemned by Ëhe

respecÈÍve engfneers of t"Jinnipeg and St. VÍtaL. AE Èhis

time it was thought to be economícally unfeasible to build

a nerù bridge. With a few minor repairs and a ne¡s coat of

paiaÈ, the Elm Fark Bridge hras re-opened to trafffc and now,

twenty-nir¡e years later, it is stfLL Ín use.

Ttre Osborne Street site ç¡as thought to be a good loca-

tÍon for the crossing although no alternative studtes had

been done Eo determine this. The possÍbility of getting a

new bridge beeame rnrch beLter wíth Ëhe settlng up of the

Metropolitan Corporatlon of Greater ldinnipeg. The necesoity

of having a neü7 route from SÈ. Vital Èo !ùinDipeg !'7as reall-

zed and studíes were begun to deternine the best possible

Location.

In 196L a reassessment program was carried out over the

enËire metropolitan area in r¿hich every home was visÍted and

reassessed. å,t the same time each home owner [ùes Íntervlelr-

ed as to his drtving habits end those of everyone else in the

fanLly. In St. Vital a one hundred percent survey was carried

out and the result üras information as to r¿here each resldent

¡'¡orked, what time he wenË Ëo and returned from work, and v¡hich

dfrection he preferred to travel. The results of these Origin-

Ðestinscion sËudi-es are shown in FÍgures 6, 7 and I (pages 17,

1.8 and 19). They indicate that approxÍmatel.y sixry-four per-
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cenÈ of auËomobfle work trips v¡ish Ëo cross the Red RÍver in

a north-south direçg1en. (4)

AI{TICIPATED TRASFIC

As an example of the projected traffLc increase, Ëhe

arêa of St. Vital bounded by the Seine River, the Red River,

the Perimeter Highway and Farkville Drive and Worthington

.{venue presently has 390 cars destíned dor¿ntown and 100 cars

desËined $rest daily. In 25 years these figures will become

3r97O cars dosmËorsn and 1,200 wesE, fncreases of 915 percent

and 1,100 percent respeceively. (5) It should be noted here

that this is Èhe area designated agricultural in Figure 3,

page 7. The Ðesire Line map for this area wfll be very sfml-

lar to Figure 8, page L9 with Èhe concentration of vehicles

destined doúrntohrn and running very cLose and paralLel to

Osborue SEreet.

Ihe flon in the westerly direction will be handled by

the Osborae Street Bridge for the next ten to fifteen years,

ât Tdhlch Ëime another bridge is planned so as to connect

the Trans Cenada lllghway directly to Oakenwald Avenue in

Fort Garry. (trigure 5, page 15). This route wiLl then

l'rom the records of
politan Corporation
rbid.

the lraffic Departnent of the MeÈro-
of GreaËer &linnipeg"

4.

5.
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handle the rùesË-bound traffic"

Traffic projections indfcate that a brfdge of four lanes

would have sufficienE capaclty for approximately ten years

if no other bridges were constructed in the general area and

if drivíng habits remained constant. Þlichin fifteen years'

howevero additional lane capacity will be regulred. For

these reasons the bridge wiLl be constructed with four lanes

lnitially, (Figure 9, page 22), blut' with provision for Ssto

addltlonal lanes when the need arises. (Flgure 10, page 23).

The bridge is planned as a Lo¡¡ Level crossing as Ehis tyPe

r.rould most satisfactorily fit the surroundings and would not

unduly affect the resldential character of the srea.

In this study there has been no menÈion of any elterna-

tive location for a bridge that stilI serve St. Vital and the

netropolÍtan area. There Ís one other possible locatfon ap-

proxfmately one uúLe downstream along Ëhe Red Ríver near the

north boundary of St. VÍtal, but this site v¡ould not satisfy

the enlsting needs ae well as the Osborne Street slte. The

alternative locaËion would also cater only to the present

situation and fuËure traffic Patterns and volunes m¡st be

consLdered fn present day planning and construcEíon for

Trafffc faclllties. It ls then concluded that the osborne

Street site 1s the only feaslble location for another Lfnk

betvreen Hinnipeg and St. VitaL.
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C}IAPTER II

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

The prlrnary reason for a third route into HinnÍpeg from

St. Vital ls for Ëhe movement of vehicular graffic. there are

many adverse effects as will be seen in Chapter III, but lt

is contended that the advantages to traffic and to Ehe netro-

politan area wilL offset Ëhese effects.

RELIET' OF TRAFFIC CONGESTION

Presently traffic flow Ín St. Vital fs relatively smooth

northbound on St. Maryrs Road in the morning rush. It is a

sÍx lane arterial road narrowing t,o four lanes at the north-

ern boundary of St. Vital. Before thÍs chere fs a coDVêË-

gence of trafflc at the JuncËf.on of St. Maryts and St. Anners

Roads, both four lane divided roadways. Wtth this conver-

gence, however, and with the exfstÍng signal- llght phasing,

there is stlLl no trafflc problem untll the three northbound

Lanes narrow to tr/o lanes. The road does not lriden again un-

ti1 the north end of the Norrdood Bridge 1s reeched. (Figure 3).

Addftional vehicles msve inËo the najor trafflc sËream through-

out the 1.2 mile length of the two northbound lanes with a

particularly heavy addition at }farion Sereet i'¡rnediateLy be-

fore t,he lrlorwood Bridge. l"farion Street drafns most of the

St. Boniface treffic and the Norwood Bridge dralns nearly Ëhe
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entíre southeasË part of Metropolltan ?{lnnípeg. The situa-

tlon as iL stands, eonsiderÍng movement of trafffco is ex-

trene.

I¿Jith the openÍng of the osborne sËreeÊ Bridge e very

!.arge amount of the St. Vital trafflc vrill be diverËed away

from the present congeetion in the St. Boniface aËea. This

will leave Norwood Bridge open Eo Ëhe trêffic from St. Boni-

face and from north St" Vital ç¡hile the dor¡ntoqln area will be

made rruch more accessible to the many residents in the lower

St. Vftal æea by the use of the new brldge.

The Elm Park Brldge serves those in St. Vítal that are

westbound and those in south St. Vltal that are northbound.

Ðue to Ëhe extresÉ narrordrtess of Ëhe brfdge, traffÍc noving

across iË is very slow. During the sumer months Ëhe situ-

ation is not too severe as thfs parEicular route north is,

on the most part, avoided as rctrch as possible. During the

wint,er months, however, the siËuation becomes critical.

After a snow'faLl the average motorist northbound from south

SË. Vital can expect a EraÍt in the resultÍng single lane

lÍne-up for at least fifteeu minutes. tlae-ups can easily

be remenùered extending east on Kingston Row for as Long as

one m1le. This sÍËuacfon can only be relieved by another

access across Ëhe river ¡shich will take traffic wesÈ as welL

as norrh.
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St. VÍtal is anticlpating traffíe increases among the

heaviest in Fletropolitan WinnÍpeg. By 1981, 2"8 cimes the

exisËÍng vehicular traffic ie expected wlEh the buLk orig-

inating souÈh of the exisËÍng residentitl tt.t". (6) These

areas r+ilL eventually be developed but fË ís this ¡oriterrs

con¡enËi-on that the process will be greatly accelerated due

to the Osborne Street Bridge and the reeulting ease of geÈ-

tíng do¡rntos¡n.

EFFECÎ ON DEVELOPMENT

The area of St. Vital within the Perimerer llighway is

about forty percenE residenÈía1 and sixty percent agricul-

tural. The two existÍng routeÊ Ëo Ehe downtolun area have

very nearly reached thefr lfntt as far es traffic capacity

is concerned. Further development ín south SË. Vital is

being harnpered by the existing traffic cond!Ëions. FuÈure

home owners are skeptical Ín buyfng a home unless there 1s

qulck and easy access to Ehe doç¡ntoçm areas.

With the building of the Osborne SËreet Bridge wíl1 come

the approach roads. It is planned to construcË the south

approach at the same time ehat the brídge Ís being builÈ and

to extend it as far south as St. Maryfs Road. (Figure 5, p.15)'

6. Ibid.
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fhe opening of the neçr bridge and approaches will ím-

meéiately relleve Ëhe congestlon on St. Ì{aryrs Road and Eln

park Bridge, provlding qufcker access dor"¡ntot¡n on all three

routes. An extenËiíon of the south approach is plaaned along

Ðakota Streeü and, wíth development, it wilL eventually con-

nect v¡íËh the Perlmeter Htgtrway. (Figure 11, page 29). The

norËhern porËions of the agriculgural area wfll be subjected

to development fÍrst. From thfs area it wilL be only a fif-

Èeen minuËe dríve to the central business dfstrict of wínni-

peg.

Wíth the bridge and Ëhe development wÍll corne an accel-

eraËed populatÍon grostth. t'fetropol-itan Hínnipeg planners

enpect St. Vitalrs populatfon to reach somewhere between

60,000 and 70,000 by 19gf. (7) Thls 1s double ÍEs present

populatíon 1n a period of sevenËeen years. Consíderable ex-

pansion of water serr¡ices fs unders¡ay to provfde for Ëhe nany

nesr citizens. This program includes net¡ large feeder mafns

and an entírely nert reservoir, the fÍrst on the east side of

the Red RÍver.

There has always been a tendency for development to

7. Ëlannlng DepartmenË, Hetropolitan
Siinnipeg, Ðraft DeveloprngnjE_Elan,

Corporation of GreaÈer
(Wínnipeg, 1963) .
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occur aLong a major arteriel road$ray" In St. Vftal the devel-

opment has exEended furthesE south along St. MÁryta and St.

Anners Roads. It is expecËed ËhaE Ëhe same wiLl occur along

DakoËa StreeÈ once Ít is extended, but in a mr¡ch more orderly

fashion.

In 196L jusÈ s\¡er one-haIf of Ëhe populatÍon of the met-

ropolitan area lfved in the Ciüy of llinnípeg. By eomparison,

nearly three-guatters of the people ia the area in 1941 lived

ln the City of [dÍnnipeg. This Ërend tot¡ards decentrelízatlon

has resulted nr¿inly from t{innlpegrs leck of vacant land suft-

able for residentLal devel-opmenË, buE ft is also an indica-

tion of the movement of popuLation from the central city to

Lhe outlyÍng areas and the growing popuLarfty of suburban

living. This is the siEuation as it exlsts in Winnipeg today

eriËh alL signs fndicating conËinuance Ín the future.

l4any apatËment blocks have been built in recent years

ín the dolrntown area, euggestlng a move away from sfngle-

fanily houses back to cenÈrallzatio& and apartment l1vf.ng.

The high vacancy rate, eÍght percenË, is mainly a result of

the lovr quality of the structures and the inadeguate sur-

roundings. (8) In spiEe of this uove towards centralization,

B. Central Moregage and Housing Corporation, !üinnipeg Region-
aL office, vacaney sur¡¡ey conducted ín 1962.
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SË. Vital wíll cont,fnue to gro*r Just as faet, Íf not faster

Ëhan any of the other suburbs in the metropolÍtan area. It

has the necessary selter and water services and will soon

have another essentÍaL major coll-ector, Dakota Street, which

¡rill ¡nove Ehe traffic quickly and snoothly to and from the

central business distrÍct fn f{ínnÍpeg. I'Iost iryortant of

all, Ít has available land, one of the mo6t lryortart naeur-

al assets.

ETFEGT ON T-{ND VAL{'ES

Although a ner{ bridge, no matter where siËuated, ls a1-

ways met by protestlng delegations, Èhere are also those who

welcome thís new structure for reasons oËher than iryroved

accessibility. AmongsE Ëhose are the landor¿nere útho rüi1I

Ëend to benefÍt due Èo risfng land values. There are also

ËhoEe ¡¡hose land values will tend to decrease because of Ëhe

crossing but thls asPect will be dÍscussed ín Chapeer III.

Fígure LL, page 29, ill.ustrates the areas that ¡,¡ilL be affect-

ed by the brldge.

The Kingston Row, Kingston Crescent loop will have an

Írsediate rise in property value w1Ëh the beginning of con-

structÍon of the proposed bridge. Preeently Ehere ls very

heavy traffÍc through this area due t,o the site of the Elm

Park Brldge, The report of the engineers of the Metropoli-

Lan CorporaËion indlcates that the traffic on ELm Park Brldge
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will be reduced by approxinately ainety percent once the nevr

bridge is ln operation. It see¡ns untr tkely that Ëraffic wiLl

be diverted to thie extent since persons Ëravelling ln an

east-west dfrectfon will use the older bridge in preference

Éo the proposed bridge, part,icularly if it 1s found that

trafflc over the former ls lÍght. Regardless of ¡¿trat the act-

ual figure ls, there will be a great, reductfon in traffÍc.

KÍngston Row and Kingston Crescent r¡¡ere never lnËended to be

major traffic carriers but thÍs is the role they have been

playing in Ëhe past triro decades. There wilL be a greater rise

fn property values once the Elm Park Bridge is declared un-

suitable for vehicular traffic, but Ëhls fs not expected to

come about for some Eime.

The only oEher area that will have rlslng land values

due to constructfon of the neçr bridge will be that area south

of the existing resldentíal part of St. Vftal and adjacent

to Ëhe extension of the south approach. This is the area most

suiLable for residential expansion and even now, before the

start of construcËion of the proposed bridge, speculatÍon is

taking place, causíng rising land values.

It is expected thaË the coffers of the City of St. Vltal

r¿ill be bolstered due Ëo Ëhe increased value fn some are€ts.

UaforËunately, a rÍse in land values always seems to bring

sbout a rfse in taxes, but this r"¡ill not, be Ëo any great
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extent as it rsíL1

the house value"

is considered Ín

be Ëhe land value thaË

The house is taxed Ëhe

Ëhe aesessmenE6.

has risen and not

heaviesË and thís
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C}IAPTER III

ADVERSE EFFECTS

fHE WINNIPEG CANOE CLUB GOT,F COIiRSE

It has been noÈed in the Past Ehat with progrese there

are always some negative aspects fhat rnist be consfdered be-

fore a project is undertaken.

AmongsÈ the few in connectl.on r,¡ith the Osborne Street

Bridge, the one that has perhaps received most Publicity is

the possible destruction of the tdinnipeg Canoe Club Golf

Course. (l'igure 4, page 9).

The south approach of the bridge will encroach on Pro-

perty leased by the Club for their nine hole golf course.

According to Club officials, realfgnment of the course Ís ex-

pected to be impossible due Èo Ëhe extent of land taken up

by the approaches. This could concelvably mean closing of

the golf course and would result in loss of approxÍmately

forty percent of the Cl-ubts membershf.p. It 1s contended by

CLub officials Ëhat a loss of thís sfze would nake iL im-

possible to oPerate successfully.

Considering alL a€Pects of the problem ít appears as

if there are three possible situations:

1. If realignmenË of the golf course ís possíble, Èhen alL

Ëhat remains Ís to folloht through ç¡iÈh thfs solution.
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IL seems as though Ehere is a good possibÍlÍËy that re-

aLignnrenr is possible. The actual righÈ-of-ways for tbe

approaches are esËinåted to take up approxtmately fifteen per-

cent of the golf co¡rrse area. FossÍbly the total lengËh of

the nfne holes would be reduced consÍderably, buË lt rsould

stlll satisfy the golferrs needs and srould enable the Canoe

CIub to corÈinue operating. Adnittedly nany golfers prefer

a more challenging course, but Ëhere are uìany others that

r,¡ouLd enjoy a shorter one.

2" Operate wiÈh the remaining faciLiËÍes if realignment

of the golf course is inpossfbLe.

If this proves Ëo be the case then an aÈteüpt should

be made to operate with Èhe remaining facilitles with the

possibflfÈy of introducing some new activities, The ex-

istíng facillties, besides 9o16, incl.ude tennis, paddling,

sailfng, water-skiíng and swirn""ing. Other actÍvities that

could be added are l-awn bowling, archery and outdoor roller

skatÍng. The new facilitíes coul.d be easily accomodated as

there would be sufffclent Land avalLable.

3" If operatÍon røith the remaining facilitÍes is iryossible

Ëhen there is a choíce of either dísbandf.ng the Club or re-

locating.

Replacement value of the Club is esËínaËed by Club

officials at, over $300,000 and it ís doubtful ehat there are
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any oËher siEes avaiLable which are as readily accessible

and meet Ëhe requiremenLs for river frontage and goLf acre-

age. Land is evaflable outside the Ferimeter l{ight¡ay but

the Ëravelling distance t¡ould result ln loss of meúership.

therefore, it is suggested that duplicatÍon of the existing

facilities fs impossibLe except at, a Prohibitive cost.

Every attempt rrust be made to achfeve successful opera-

tíon on the presenü siËe regardless as to urhether or not

there wÍll be a gol.f course ín Ëhe future. If Ehe venture

deems unsuccessful then iÈ is likeLy that there wlll be no

future for the i{fnnipeg Canoe Club,

EFFEGT ON IA\TD VALUES

Approxfnately nine homes Ín the Ímnedlate vicinity of

the proposed bridge wiLL have to be removed, as can be seen

in Figure 12, page 38. Seven of ËheÊe hones are on river

lots and are in the path of the proposed diversi.on of Klng-

ston RoTr. fhfs ls being done so as to aLLow traffic to pass

under the brldge, The land values çr'íthin approxirnately three

hundred feet of the bridge on elüher side of KÍngston Ro¡s

will probably drop slighcly because of theÍr prolrimlty Eo

the bridge. Few individuals like to líve this close to a

major craffic artery.

As can be seen fron figure L2, the approaches are
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designed such thaË additional traffÍc r¿ill be funnelled dotm

ELm Park Road and CunningËon Avenue en route to the central

business district in tr{innfpeg. Thfs additíonal traf,flc floç¡

wíll have a tendency to lower Ëhe properËy values on Ëhese

residentÍal streets. Figure 11, page 29, lllustrates the

4reas Ëhat !¡ilL be affected,

lfiany of the home o$ners along Dunkirk Ðrfve, Sigure 4,

page 9, the extension sf the souÈh approach to St" Vítal Road,

have aËtempted to selL their homes but have been unsuccessful.

Ðue to the reLaËionship beET^reen demand and value it can easi-

ly be seen that Ëhe resale value of Ëhese homes will have to

be loçrered.

The onLy oEher area that, will be adversely affected with

regarð to land valuee will be Ehe area irmedLately adjacent

to the east connecËion r¡ith the Trans Canada Highway. This

approach can best be seen in FÍgure 5, page 15. The same

reasons apply here as for the other cases. ^Additional traffic

brought into an area w111 have a tendency to lower Ehe pro-

perty values adjacent to Ëhe traffic ¿rrtery unLess Ëhis area

can be re-zoned connnercial.

Ðue Èo the connection of the Osborne Street crossing

r¡ith the Trans Canada Highway, approxirnately thfrty homes

ç¡í11 have to be destroyed which could possibly meên a loss in

tax revenue of approxímeEely ten thousand dollars to the CÍty
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of St. Vítal. Thls w111 probably not be the ca6e, horrrever,

as these people wfL1 have Eo relocate and iË is expected

that the najority of Ëhem wíll renaín in St. Vital. The pro-

perËy values imediately adJacent to this connecËfon w111

probabLy have a tendency to drop slightly.

EFFBCT ON lHE BI'SINESS ÐISTRIqT

It has been suggesEed that the corwrercial busínesses

along St. Msryrs Road, north of the junction of St. Anners

fi,oad, wiLl suffer due Eo the decrease in traffie along this

route to t,he centraL buslness dfstrÍcE Ín I,Iinnípeg. Thts

wouLd be so Íf Ehese businesses depended on the rush hour

trafflc but this Ís not the case. Businesses dependent on

rush hour traffÍc Locate such that they are convenient to

the moEorists on theír way home from work. Ln Ëhe morning

most of the motorists have passed through the comercial area,

Figure 3, page 7, by the time -the shops open at nine orclock.

In Ëhe afternoon the St. Vital cÍËizens returning from work

pass through the area shortly after the shops have closed at

five orclock. Those that do head souËh into St. Vital l¡hÍle

the stores are open for busfness are confronted with the prob-

len of crossing the northbound stream of traffic to geË to

the stores on the east side of SË. Þ{aryrs Road. After he has

finished his busíness the motorisË rrusË then cross the norËh-

bound traffic again in order Ëo conËfn¡¡e his journey south.
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After doing Ëhis once, ehe motorisË usuaLly decides to shop

soner.¡here else.

The shop owners are not concerned t¡ith the proposed

Osborne SEreet Btidge. IË 1s mosËly the housewives that they

rel.y on who do their shopping at any tfme during the day and

who have made a speciaL trlp to the area. It i6 noË expected

that anyone destined dor,¡nt,o¡cn wíll meke an extra stop as any

merchandise sold in Ëhe St. ViEaL shops is just' as readily

avaíLable in the central business dfstrict of ÞIinnipeg.

From this it can be seen that the new bridge ¡silI not

have any adverse effect on the busíness in St. Vital'

EE'FECT ON TITE FERMOR AVENUE COMPLEX

As can be seen from Figure 5, page 15, Ëhere is a com-

plex of large buíldings at Ëhe corner of Fermor Avenue and

St. Maryrs Road. In its preËent stat.e there is a road on

the inLended locatÍon for Ëhe nevr roadway but it acts pri-

marily as a parking 1ot for Glenlawn CoLlegiate and the

Y"H"C"A" locaËed on the north side of the road, and for the

new library v¡hich is situated on Ehe south sÍde of the road.

There is adeguate parking at. present and very LÍttle, if any,

through traffic. No houses are located ín this imedfate

area on the rsest side of SE. Maryrs Road.

The new four lane dÍvided roadway is destíned to pass be-

Ër¿een the Y"M.C.À" buiLdíng and the library. The distance
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from face to face of buÍldings is only 160 feeË.

IE mrst be noÈed here thaË Ëhe Y"M"C.A. was constructed

ín 1961 and the St. Vital Publfc Library vras built in 1962.

the loeation of each of these buildings had been approved by

the St. Vital council and Ëhe Land for each had been bought

from St. Vital. The land for the lfbrary was bought at a

prÍce of one dol.lar.

Ðuring the time that all these negotiatfons were being

made, the St. ViÈal council was r¿e1 1 aÍ'7are that there would

be a major connection to the Trans Canada Highway on Ehis

particular loeat,lon. Regardless of this, ttre bulldings were

still allov¡ed to be built. Actions such as this are agafust

betËer planning and cannot be condoned.

The resulËing sÍtuation wiLl have the library and the

5shooL bieected by a major roadvay. To a1Low Ëhe students

to pass safeLy bet¡¡een the two t.rithout interfering with

traffic flow, a pedestrian overpass is planned. It 16 de-

batable a6 to whether or noË this 1s a safe way of crossfng

the road. If ueed properly it wiLL be but there r¿ÍLl be

many r.atro will prefer runníng across the sËreet instead of

cltnnbing a seË of sËalrs, partícularly ín the winter months.
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CONCT,USTONS

It has been shown Ín this chapter EhaL Ëhe only adverse

effecÈs will be on the Winnipeg Canoe Club, on land values

adjacent to Ehe roadways, and on Ëhe Fermor Avenue co4lex.

Regardless as to r.rhether or not Ehese factors can be im-

proved upon, it ls the opinion of the author thêt the bene-

fits to St. Vital in rellef of traffic congestion, aceeler-

ated deveLopment and increased land values wiLl greatly off-

set the detrimental effects.

Ttre Loç¡ered land values in Ehe vicinity of the proposed

roadsrays 1s perhaps the only negative aspect thaE cannot be

resolved as ËhÍs situatlon v¡ill occur regardLess of brf.dge

or roadway Locatlou. It Ís expected ehaE the wínnfpeg canoe

CLub wlL1 noÈ have any difficuLty realigning their golf

course as the right-of-ways wilL take up only a snall amount

of property. The bisecËion of the Fermor Avenue corylex

appears to be the most serious asPect. of Èhe three and ít is

felt that an alternative proposal. Ëo avoid this siEuatlon

must be presented.



CHAPÎËR IV

PROPOSATS
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CI{^APTER TV

ÞROPOSALS

The Osborne Street proJeet has been accepted by the

wrieer, in prfnciple, but it is felt thet so¡tre Ímprovement

could 6s made on the location of the connecËion with Èhe

Trans Canada Highway. IË is the int,ention fu this chapter

to offer an alternet.ive soluËion in order that the sËrongest

negative âspect of Ehe projecto the bisection of the Fermor

Avenue coryLex, mighÈ be avoided. Following thÍs proposal

is an exampLe of how the area could be developed in an in-

ÈegraËed manner thus giving character and individuality to

the City of St. Vital.

EASÎ APËROACH ROU1E

The east approach, as designed by the Metropolltan

Çorporation, connects re'ith the south approach as sho¡,rn Ln

ligure 13, page 46. IË then heads east along Sermor Avenue,

passes between the Y.M.C.A" and the St. Vital Fublic tibrary,

and crosses St. Maryrs Road at Glenlan¡n Gollegiate. It is

then dlverted so as to run para1le1 to, and slightLy south

of Fermor Avenue. After crossing St. Anners Road ft is di-

verted north so as to connect with Lhe Trans Canada Highway.

The detrimenEal effect on the I'ermor Avenue corylex

(page 41) prompted che search for an alternaËive solutÍon
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buE Ehere is also a secoadary reason that has noÈ yet been

discussed.

There are six streets running north and south beËween

St. Maryrs and St. Anners Roads v¡hich are destl-ned Ëo elther

terminate imredfately south of the east approach or connect

wiEh Ít. TerqÉnating Ehe streeEs would be undesirable as

thls would form ttculs-de-sactr approxinrately 1,500 feet long.

rrln the design of cul-s-d€-sac, the length and the wfdth of

Ëhe 1eg, and the dlmensioning of the Eurning spaee are im-

porËant. The recornmended lengttr for a cul-de-sac wfth cir-

cular Ëurn-around Ís 400-500 feet, wtrereas back-arounds

should be only 300-350 feet.''(9)

Connectíng the streets ç¡ith the east approach ís as

equalLy undesirable due t,o the number of interruptions ËhaË

r¿ould resulE, reducing the effieiency of the smooth traffic

flow considerably. In either case a vier¡ north on any of

the sEreets would be of fast mwing traffic. This could have

a Èendency to destroy the relatively quiet residential chara-

cLer of the streets and could possíbly result Ín a reduction

in property values.

9. V. J. Kostka, NeigJrborhoo4 Flanning, (Hfnnipeg, L957),
P.70.
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ALTERNATE PROPÛSAT

Figure 14, (located fn pocket on back cover), is a de-

taited drawing illustrating the aLternate location of the

east approach proposed by the leriter. As can be seen from

thls plan, the corrplicated íntersection of the east and

south approaches shokrn on Ffgure 13, pege 46, has been great-

Ly simpltfled. It ís felt thet a rrT-intersectionrt wouLd

ser.ee the purpose jusË as efficj.ently aË a lesser expense con-

sÍdering the fact that control sigaal lights are essenËial

f.n either case.

From the intersection the alternate route heads east,

passes behlnd the Y-M.C.A. and Glenla¡vn Collegiate and

crosses St. ¡4aryrs Road Just norEh of Inman Avenue. It

then runs perallel to Innan Avenue, crosses St. Annets Road

at rlght-angles and is díverted slightly south to connect

r¡ith the Trans Canade Highway.

It ls pLanned to convert Inman Avenue, between SL. Maryrs

and St. Anners Roads, lnto an accesa road to serve the houses

on the south side of the streeË. It ¡.¡ould be desirable to

have a treed boulevard between the access road and the east

approach so as to act as a buffer between the houses and Ehe

expected flo¡¡ of heavy craffíc.

l{Íth the relocation of the easË approach, the complex

remåins uníffed. It is now possible to develop the area from
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SE. Maryrs Road erest to the Red River for the benefit and use

of the ciEizens of St. Vital.

DEVEI.ÐPMENT CIF THE FUBLIC T¿¡{D

The land used by the Winnipeg Canoe Club for Eheir golf

course is presenÈIy befng leased from the City of St. ViËal.

Durlng the sunmer months the golf course caÈers t,o approxl-

mately 400 people. A smaller portion of publlc land, the

St. Vital Memorial Park, lies between the golf course and

the building corylex farËher east.

Thls proposal advocates expiration of the lease on the

public onmed land and development of the area for the benefiE

of the general pubLic. Fublic or'med land should not be re-

sËricted for ehe use of only a few people.

In St, Vital there are great dlverslties of background,

occupatíon, income, and social stratifÍcation. It r¿ould be

to Ëhe benefit of all íf some form of unlty amongst the

citÍzens sras establlshed that, would soften the conflÍcts be-

tbreen lndÍvidual and group inËerests. This proposal Ís aimed

aË helping St. VitaL to become a coErnunity rather than merely

an aggregaËe of indivfduals. T-¡rie three rnain features of the

scheme are an expanded buÍlding complex, an actlve recreation

area, and a passive recreation area.
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rHE FERMOR AVENUB COMFLEN.

fhe presenË facilities in the complex already SeneraËe

acLivity throughout Èhe day. The high school eaters to the

i.5 to 18 year old age grouP from nine o¡clock in the morning

Eo four orclock in the afternoon. The Y.i"f.C.A" and the li-

brary are the focal poÍnt for physical and menËaL exercise

for all age gror¡ps from Ëen orclock in the uorning until Éen

orclock aË nighË.

Figure 14 suggests aû expanslon of the cornplex west a-

i.ong Fernor Avenue co Killarney Street. It fs not meant to

díctate the location and structure of the buildings, but

only to illustrate the proposed limite of the complex' It is

the contention of the rrrriter that Ëhe type of bufldings to

be added Lo the conplex should be of a culËural character,

such as another school, a nruseum, an art gallery' or a church.

Some shops are also proposed to further attract people to the

area. Further expansion, if found desirable at a laËer date,

could continue sout.h on Killarney, then east on Glen Avenue

back to St. Maryrs Road.

IË is necessary to point out that an expansion of the

complex from its present capacity is only possible r'iith a

relocation of the east approach.
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ACTIVE RECRSATIONAI AREA

The objecEives of public recreãclon are varied, buË uight

be stated inclusively as beÍng intended flto provfde lelsure

time opporËuníties which contrfbuËe to the sociaL, physical,

educational, cultural and general welL-being of the com¡run-

ity and its peopl*. rr (10) Leisure hours, if dealt with in

the wrong manner, can do more harm to the individual than

good.

The active recreetional area is to exËend from the

buildlng complex to the souEh approach as shor¿n in Figure 14.

It Ís beneficial to the conrnruni¡y that Ëhls area be physl-

cally associated cJ-osely ¡'rith the educatÍonal facilities.
ilËlayfields may or m¿y not be associated with school proper-

ties but if joinË usage can be arranged, some obJectlves can

be achieved aE Ioçyer cosË than u*ríntaÍning additional areas

for specÍ aLLzed uses. ¡¡(11)

Exísting cÍËy recreaÈional. and soci.al faciLitÍes are at

present inadequaËe and too scattered. The onLy athletÍc

facilfties ín the imnediate area are a runnlng track encLos-

ing a footbaLL fleld Írmedlately wesË of the Y.M"C.A, They

Irv¡'in T. Sanders, The Conmr¡nity, (New York,
Harold V. l{iller, }'fr. Planning Comiesioner,
minisËrat,ion Seryice, Chieago, L954), p" 50.

1958), p. 325"
(Ëublic Ad-

1û.
11.
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are boËh used extensively on mose níghËs of Ëhe week but per-

Èicu1arly on weekends wtren Ëhe locaL footbalL üeams pLay to

crowds of up Eo 21000 people. Due to Ëhe proximÍty of the

alternate route of the east approech to the track' iL Ís

planned to relocate the Lat,ter farther T,ùest.

A large parking area will displace the $risting track

and football facilities adjacent to the alternate east ep-

proach. It is expected that this lot will service both the

athletic area and the building corrplex.

As can be seen from the plan, an expansion of facilÍtíes

is intended to accormlodate a varíety of uses for wlnter as

ryell as for suuner. The cost Ínvolved Ín developing thís

athletÍc center would be minimal as che land is already orrmed

by the City of St. Vital. It would not be oPtiuistic to ex-

pecE Ëhat the completion of this phase of the whole scheme

could be withln three yeers of the initfal starË of deveLop-

ment.

FASSIVE RECREATIONAL AREA

rrJust as a child needs the care and proËection, the love

and companionship, of Ëhe fanily if he is to develop ful1y

and freely, so does humenfËy need contact wiEh nature and

wlth the soil, and ehe comfort and refreshmenE of natural

beauty Ín Ëhe surroundings.rr(12)

L2" Brenda Col-vin, f"and and Lar.¡dsc.apq, (London, 1948), p" 2,
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The passive reereational area Ís locaËed wesË of the

south approaeh so as to Ëake full advantage of the only nat-

ural ameniËy Ín the area" the Red River. The land 1s presenË-

ly occupied by Èhe WinnÍpeg Canoe Club GoLf Course and Ís,

on the mosc part, void of trees and shrubs. So as to serve

Ëhe intended purpose, it is essential Ëhat a Latge number of

trees be planted ín the area ln such a !¿ay as to allow people

to rrander afmlessly, ln íhe shade, amongst Ëhem.

The norËhern portlon fs to be uËil1zed as a picnic area

necessi.ËaÈ1ng the provisfon of picnic tables. It is expected

that much of the activity r,riÈhin the park wíll take pLace in

this area and because of thÍs, the childrents playground and

a concession building have been located ln close proximity.

The southern portion is Ëo be developed Ín an atteryË

to allow people to enjoy natural beauty without the intru-

sLon of man-¡oade structures oËher than the park benches ¡vhich

are to be scattered throughout. There has been no attenpt at

inËroducÍng forrnalism into the park as it ls felt that natur-

al features would be much more appreclat,ed by the general pub-

1ic. It ls atso very desirable to keep maintenance costs at

a minirmm although ít is necessery to keep the grounds and

buiLdings well rnaintâined, oÈherv¡'ise respect wÍll be Lost for

the facilltles and the entire scheme rnay suffer as a result.

InterÍor roads have been excluded from the area to avoid
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unnecessary confllcts beLrdeen pedestrlans end motor vehlcles"

The parking lots have been restricËed Ëo the perfphery and

are loeat,ed such thst they are no farÈher than 1,000 feet

from any point ln the park. It Ís felË that thÍs area ¡sill

become very popular ç¡ithin a veËy ehort time and a large a-

mount of trafflc Ínrst eventually be provided for. These

parking loüs, however, need not be constrr¡cted to prorrlde for

such a Large number of cars until demand shoçrs that it is re-

quired.

The major ç¡alks sholrn in the plan connecËing the areas

should be consËructed wide enough so that they could be used

in the off-season by vetricl.es for any nafntenance that may

deem necessêry.

There wiLl be mrch pedestrían Ëraffic beËween the sporËs

area and the park area and for thls reason an underpass is

planned connecting the t*ro. An overpaas vras considered, but

then rejected as an underpass is generally consfdered safer

for Ëhe public. A second and a third underpass are planned

to al1ow dírect acceas to the park and the sports fLeld from

Ëhe populated area north of the 8lÈernate east approach. It

is advisable to have the three constructed aLong with the

bridge connections so as to uiníurize costs.

Atteupts have been made by the author in an effort to

lllustrate the basfc needs and t,o âcquainË the reader wlËh
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the possibiLities in developrnent as & resuLE of Ehe relocatfon

of the east approach. In addiËion, Ëhe landscape architect

and oËher speciaLlsts should be consulted so as Ëo ensure the

necessary beauËy and efficiency.

PROVISION FOR lNE I{INNTPEG CANOE CLUB

As can be seen in Figure L4, a parcel of land has been

left for Ëhe use of the !ðinnipeg Canoe Club. Since there

wiLl be a loss in menbership due to the closing of the golf

facilities, ft is expected that other actlvlties will be in-

troduced for r*rhich adequate land has been provided. Consider-

íng the sf.zeabl-e lncrease ín the tennis membershfp fn the

past year, íË is felË that Ehese facilÍties need expandÍng.

The tr{innipeg Canoe Club, in the past, has operated as

a club onLy in Ëhe surnmer season. The new $1001000 clubhouse

remains dormant during the winter months except for Ëhe per-

iodic renËal to prÍvate groups approximately once or twice a

weei<. Lt does noË seem unreasonable that winEer act,Ívities

such as curling and skaËing could be introduced in order to

provide recreatíon on a Èv¿elve monEh basis.

AID TN FINAI{CING

To heLp in financing the development of this plan, the

northeast portion of the area hes been subdivided into 32

lots. The lots in this area are valued in Ëhe neighbourhood

of $3,000 and ft is expecËed that the proposed subdivision
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will enrich the City of 5r. Viral by approximârely $100,000.

The development of thÍs area should be done wiËh Êhe

fulI cooperation of Ëhe citízens as iE ís they r,ùo will. be

using it. The Metropolitan !"linnipeg Farks Board should in-

vÍte views and suggestions in order to ensure that all needs

and ÍnËerests have been considered. Meetings r¡ith citizens

screngthen interest and would assure additionaL financial

support if needed as it ís the informed clËizen r¿ho can be

depended upon to support a good development program.



CONCTUSIOT{S
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CONCLUSIONS

The foregoing study of Ehe locaËion of the proposed

Osborne Street Bridge has convinced the author that the site

chosen by the Metropolitan Corporation of Greater Wínnipeg is

the one best suiËed to serve the needs of Ëhe souËheast por-

Ëion of the metropolitan area. I{everËheless, the connecting

roadways to the bridge are almost as iryortant as the bridge

Ítself. The south approach is a necessary connecting lÍnk

that wfll provide easy aceess to the cenËral business dis-

Ërict of S{innlpeg for the rapidly increasfng population of

SË. Vital. The east conñÊcËion to the lrans Canada Hlghway

is also necessary to provÍde for the great amount of v¡eekend

traffic desËined Ëo Che resort areas Ín eastern ManÍÊoba from

the s¡estern portions of the metropolitan area.

It has been shoçrn Ëhat, as usually stem6 from progress,

there qrill be a number of people adversely affected by the

bridge but ft is contended that the benefits Ëo the City of

SË. ViËaI wÍLl overshadow Èhese adverse effects.

The author has atte¡npEed to introdr¡ce a reasonabl.e solu-

tion to the problem Ehat wlll arise followlng the construction

of the east approach as planned by the traffÍc engineers. In

f.ine v¡ith ÊhÍs solutfoa an atternpt has also been ¡nade Ëo make

SË. Viral unique in its position as a dorm'itory cfty"

The proposaL is sound in that there is an integratíon of
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Ëhe three major feaËures; Lhe buíldfng com¡rlex, Ëhe acËÍve

recreatíonal area, and Ëhe passive recreational atea. The

slËe is very desirable as 1Ë is cenËrally l-ocated and the

land required is already owned by the ciËy. It also l1es

close Co convenient Eransportation whether it be by auÉo-

mobile or by publíc Èransportatíon. It 1s reasonabLe to

asstrtne that there wiLl be regular bus service over the pro-

posed bridge as soon as it is opened to traffic.

IË is felt that Ehis proposal would make the urban en-

vironment of St. ViÈal a more corylet,e pLace Ín which Ëo live

and, in givÍng the ciËfzens a feeling of personal and coflnln¡fl-

al ownership, would further enrÍch their llvee,
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